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ABSTRACT
T his paper d e a ls  w ith  th e  b ehavior o f  a gas in  a c y l in d r ic a l  pip© 
o f i n f i n i t e  le n g th . I t  i s  assumed th a t th e  gas i s  a t  r e s t  under 
atm ospheric pressure when an ex p lo s io n  takes- p lace  w ith in  th e p ip e .
The problem i s  to  determ ine the v e lo c i t y  and p ressu re o f  the gas a t  
any in s ta n t  a f t e r  th e  e x p lo s io n  and a t  any p o in t in  th e p ip e . The 
p ressu re i s  assumed to  depend only on d e n s ity ,  and m otion i s  assumed 
t o  take p lace  only along s tr a ig h t  l in e s  p a r a l le l  to  th e  a x is  o f  th e  
pip®. Under th o se  assum ptions the problem reduces t o  th e  s o lu t io n  
of th e  hydrodynamieal eq u ation s fo r  one-dim ensional m otion.
The m athem atical form ulation  o f t h i s  problem i s  g iven  by ?,eber, 
who was a b le  to  p re d ic t  th e behavior o f the gas fo r  a lim ite d  tim e 
in te r v a l  a f t e r  th© e x p lo s io n . The co n tr ib u tio n  of t h i s  paper i s  an 
e x te n sio n  o f th e  tim e in te r v a l  over which behavior o f th e gas may 
be predicted*
Th© mapping o f th© v e lo c ity -d e n s ity  plane upon th e d is ta n c e -  
tim e p lane, which i s  eq u iv a len t to  a s o lu t io n  of the problem, i s  
governed by a second order p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation  due to  
Riemarin. A p a r t ic u la r  s o lu t io n  o f t h is  eq u ation  makes p o ss ib le  the  
ex ten sio n  o f the tim e in te r v a l  mentioned above. The behavior of 
th© gas over a g rea ter  tim e in te r v a l  i s  found to  depend on an or­
d inary d i f f e r e n t ia l  equ ation  w ith  a lg eb ra ic  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  No s o lu t io n  
to  t h i s  eq u ation  1© g iv en .
The r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a re  iunjr.arized i n  g rap h ic  form 
i n  th e  l a s t  s e c t i o n ,  where th e  v a r i a t i o n  of th e  p r e s s u re  a lo rv  th e  
p ipe  i s  i n d ic a te d  f o r  s e l e c t e d  i n s t a n t s  of t im e .
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m  m  a  c m  t o  m  v m m u ,  m n m x m
1* In tr o d u c tio n . In  ih t«  paper w® t r e a t  jmtkmm&tLc&Xly- the physical 
problem oT determ in in g  th e  behavior ©f a  gas in s id e  a  c y l in d r ic a l  pip*  
o f  i n f i n i t e  le n g th  subsequent t o  U©  in sta n ta n eo u s ig n i t io n  o f a  s t i c k  o f  
e x p lo s iv e .  w« n e g le c t  o ffset®  o f  th e  walla o f  the pip e and o f  tem perature 
changes* assuming th® r e la t io n  between p ressu re and d e n s ity  ^  1«  
g iven  s f i i ^ X i  by th e  a d ia b a tic  la *
( i . i )  j b  = i t . * ' f > r  } t  <  r  < 3 ,
where and r~ denote constant®.
Me consider motion to bo QfMwdi and assume that tbo gas par­
ticles move on straight Unes parallel to a fixed axis under no ®*bemal 
fo r m a  and that th© velocity K s and density ^  of th© fas are constant 
within any plan© $*r£Hindi6ular to that axis* these quantities being 
permittod to vary from piano to piano* In tbs main u© restrict our at­
tention to values of r~ given by
(1 .8 )  r  r  ^  ^ Z ',  - b
^  ->-^ +- /
th e s e  v a lu e s  agree w ith  th e  v a lu es  g iven  by c l a s s i c a l  theory^ for g a ses  
in  which tb o  m b e r  o f  d egrees o f  freedom o f  th e  molecule io odd* m ens- 
to n ic  and diatomic g a ses  f a l l i n g  under t M s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
The problem w© con aider may be f osmulatod aa follow® to detersstn#
 ̂ r  actu a lly  varies s lig h tly  with th® temperature and at$m #s the 
value given only at one particular tcifiperaiure*
* f id s  problem torn been formulated# but not solved* by 1* leb er in
$£& ts x S M lm ,(Braunschwelgs Freidr. fteweg end S©hnf
the Mbesqtsent state* of * m® which irlhf eliy' is at rest ev̂ itrywfe® r# and. 
whose initial density i* & constant p * , mmtymtmr* ®&mp% in a finite 
interval in  w&ieh It assumes & constant vain® > p ^ m Tim® if 7  ̂denotes 
distance s la a #  &n axis and ~t dtonete* tbs 13n e # our problem i s  to  detor** 
mine the function# ̂  - T ^ ( v , t ) £ sp (-p j ’b)mgbjt4 t  to tfe* initial eondltlecia
(Vjo) =0 ) p (v,o) = pz, f0r  itl>ljptyo)»p0 f a r / * / < / .
we divide the investigation into fear parts* The first pert contain*
the mmmmmxr m tkm m U m l mm physical f ssndstloite and includes 
*
Slsgeaim***' work together with other knem results* Pert li contains a 
s o lu t io n  t o  th e  problem fo r  any tim e ~t < //<%, wtiere (r0 i #  tfse v e lo c i t y  
o f  mwmd at d e n s ity  p o « fim  v a r ia t io n  o f  y2 w ith  -j£ # siKwm f o r  ~t ~ o 
i n  f ig u r e  a , I s  i l lu s t r a t e d  1m F igure 8 f o r  a  va lu e o f  ~t between o 
end J/o<7y
e
p - p a
e - f \ J t *
jf.
p  = p.
f ib e r s  1  I lg u r e  l
The abrupt in c r e a se  o f  d en sity  a t  s  and d* i s  dm® t o  & shook wave a r i s ­
in g  from Mm explosion*, wo f  ind  in  Fort 11 th a t  Mm m ^m n t pp* d ecrea ses  
linearly in length m  ~t increases* end vanishes m im n t - !/g-0* In see king 
th e  p ro lon gation  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  fo r  ~ t > ! / Crc «# are le d  t o  wfeat s o  t o m
B* J&sMMati* Ijbor die
terfce* Shad Sd* (JLeip*l£, 169S)9 ftp 1&$-1TI*
$
Urn suask M M  JMm mMm> tn ths f ir s t  section  of Part XIX w« 
divide th is  problem in to  three esses dependent opoo the ir&Xu© of (°0 * 
The of-’Fort XIX we devote to  & further XJiwestiiphteii of tho
f ir s t  in it ia l  m lm  problem and find  a solu tion  m ild  f o r 't  > I j u n til 
"t roaofeoo a. value *t - T , the variation  of ^  with % when ~t lio #  
between '/G-0 and I Is  shown in  Figaro c*
(f
'-’' t V  P Q
P = fj
F ig a r o  c
Tho eurre joining P and P* d iffe r s  in  tho three esse® mentioned above 
but in  each ease wo find  tho eegeent* P* and P*^f f ir s t  iuereaee, then 
decrease in  length lin ea rly  with iaereaelxig "t and reduce to  points 
wiwn - t ~ - ~ T ,  Xoadin* us to  th* ggS M  2»iS£ SE&jSSi? »
.fort I f  o s  redoes t h i s  problem t o  tho  s o lu t io n  o f  an ordinary d i f f e r *  
entlal eq u ation  w ith  a lg eb r a ic  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  hat e r e  unable to  ob ta in  
t h i s  so lu t io n s  The final s e c t io n  i s  dewfeed t o  a d is c u s s io n ,  In c lu d in g  




t i i i-  m m im im m ia *  m m  h o s x c a l  m  t h e  m m x a
2* jfosaawii** tr^Sitmmnt of tb s b$dmdmmd®&X mm&imm* imdsr tbs 
sssureptions o f f  X tha ®t&%® of & $** in ©laŝ imanaional motion 1s 
genmtskl by %bm wsll-knosn h^radpnmmXeml aquation®
(2 .1 )  + '“ 'y .'™ ' + ^ r p  ^  -  ° j  P -t + ? * ■ TO '*P'U' ^  ° '
1n which aiwt are eonasctad by tbs ao-c&Had aquation of stats
( 2 .2 )  f ,  = ( ? )  •
4
Ptess&im baa reduced thasa aquations to two lioa&r partial diffsxw ntlA l
aquations by th* sathcxl glwati bales.
Introducing two functions 6“) ^of the density
(*..») ^  -  c - ^ p y \  j e -
G- belnr; tbe looai velocity of sound, it 1m apparent tbat
(2 .4 ) ^  = , ^ - t  = & j
mad hano* that aquations (2*1) my be written in %ha i® m  
(2*5) V- ~ °j~ l/:tr + ^  ^ '
.Addition and subtraction of ihasa two equations y ie ld s
(2 . 3) /L-^ V- G-w V- G -) ^ y ,  -  ° J  s-t -*- ( ~ ^  -  ^  3 ys -  ° j
whsraln mm haw* placed
~LÂ  — A** -h S ; ~u~' = A- -  5 J 2s As -  ~L*' +■ Vpj 3s $ = ~i*-' -  T^.
A sdLwtioKk of (2*6) is aquiwikXsitt to a solution ©f (2*1) mad hanoaforth 
w@ shall restrict w  attention to aquations (2.6)* Since G~md -u-' 
mm both HmmtXmm of (° , it follows that £" is a function of 
that is, of a '5* Ham#- from (Z+7) we haws 
(2 .8 )  CP/u = -  S ' s  ,  =  -I*- s  = /  .
%-rn Blmmzm? loc* c i t .
A *aXstlon/w = A ,(^jt)i s  -  5 (> ,t) of (8 .6 ) <S*fioe« o
pHaxm upon th #  {/v,S)*»pl#sj#* tia&st# (2*6) 
fonmtivaa r»du##* to  <Z(rA  ̂ # Aeflnwdog that a 
plan# i s  in Qzm^bo^&m mrmmp&Mmm w ith  a 
the iitf#rs# tmnefoimtiot* V- ^ ( ^ 5) # fr ~ *t { a,S)
ppiBg at th#
of th# tr#n®~ 
in th# (â S)~* 
th# ( 7^‘t)**3p£U£rsa6> 
th# p a rtia l
A- ~ O I t 'S  ~~ + & ) ^  <> *  °  J
( £ . 9> ^  a r -v /t*  ^
and th# Jmcobiiin 5^tah® a th# ta rn
(£*10) r = -  Z  G- ~ t ^  "t, 5
£dmm us m d mm fmmtlmm of w  and 5 we $## th a t  ©%mhl«n# (2*9)
are lin ear in  th# variables u i  £  # wkwrms (Z«6) m m  not Mmm? in
th# variab le#  /■l. and 6 .  sa ln^  {£#8} and (2*f) I t  i#  e a s ily  #*arlfi«d
th a t  %im l in e  in te g ra l
_ j* j" f y, — V- (rj ~& )  oC As -h C ^  — t  ~ S J*
la  independent o f th# path, in d  th## d efin e#  a fane t  lost ( AyS) fo r
(£*1X) -  f ■+■ Cr J  tT ̂  -m^s  = ~y —
and ciifferenilaiing' th# second with  
r@#p#ct to /U' ws &r# l#dt upon oXiadjaatton of to the moand order
d iffer en tia l equation
7 . V-̂  _i_ —Oi--------
A S  .2. G-
r A W %  )  -  <3 ,
m ^oXulion of (&*!£) mm m ivm  (2*11) fo r  t
to  obtain th# ab#v#-H##niiefi#4 infer## t  mmmiagnation in  t m  lorn
Tbm profeis* of dstsrmisiing m mXmtXm. mi (2*1) Xim th m  h&m m 4m m I to  
so lv ing  (2*12), pmwM«4 tb s i itm sapping of ik# %pm ths
{n} S }*~pXmm pmmk%m o f a® invsras t  xmnsf crmstioa m  mmmmmA mbmm* Fra** 
sesiipwid m lm i of a stunns im ik® (1^ O pium s dstsm liis* %
virkm# o f  (2* XX) f v a ls s *  o f  j'^o m  %'m oorrsspotsdimg mxrm  im tb s  
{ a , -plans* 4 soXmtiot% of <2* IE} which. s a t ls f ls s  %hmm in i t ia l  values 
w ill load, a® shown ahova, to  a so lu tion  of th* in it ia l  mlm© problsn 
in  %km plans*
I f Ik# adiabatic mmm&timti (1*1} la  used in  (2*$) thsse wgmtxmw  
ta k a  th #  form _l r _ / ^  r  ^ r -  /
< * . ! * >  & ' - ^ r V  *  , ~t' "  = ^ 7  P  ~  ;
from widcii w# mm tm t
( 2 , i e )  q  = r ^ j  ^  =  j r ^ j  _  s ;
Using (2*IS) we $## that (2*12) reduces to
W "' _ -li-r-'
( 2 * l t )  1*j—’ “  T“  — O
A S  A- — 5  ^
vhsrs we fesw# put 
^ * 17) >- = > °  ̂ r  - •
Using (2*IT) in  (2*1S) we hews
/» *1 3 >  r-> 'IT ' ^  -  S
^  # Cr- = r r m  -  i r r r
aad* upon using th is  resu lt in  (2*13)^ tb s  m ining o f tte* ( /iyS)-plan# upon 
tbs ( bsossss
-/- 7/Crf 3 ~\ -t~ ! ~UJZ' -  /* ^
"V, -  __± _ ___ *  _  ^  K H J. ^  ? C SL. ~h S j  ,
S * 2* ^  / u  -  S ^
(M) _ l l f /  ^  .
"  ^  A- — s  -  ' W “ '  C ^ ) S J -
f t  should tm natsd fo r  future reference tsat and 6* arm
ossiotosis ise iw a sia i fBastions of ^  * This fast i s  easily satablistisd
from (1*1) and <2.14).
3* FroaaAtlon of stats* I f  tksrs sw ists in  tk» { t ,"6)-piano a loeu*
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aiung linoc of aXope , prorlag the theorem. Jt shpgld be noted that
}& m zm k a>s. #aafe s£ g&teaat at. a& a. ssiMLqa la ligj-Ml Sx
envelope <tf the H w  of ggggaaetXM.
4« Sjfroak aara* and buffer rtffiaaa* t<rt us &mwm that m  on*
In tha fro*. lo f t  to  sight on %h# Ha* tr -  t^§ on® oncoimtara
at toss* point  ̂ an abrupt drop In density and a chants in  ife* w lo o iiy  
of th* gaa# in  anoa an ® w si «* sh a ll say that a sjaook .la pm m n t  a t  
X = i  # and tb* looua in  th* ( f ^ ) —plan# of the shock mt sh a ll tarn a 
shook sa  ve* I t  la  known  ̂ that tha s ta ts  (*V>) of th© gas to  the lo f t
of the shook and th* atata C*̂ } to tha ri$bt of th* shock are not ind*~
^ of /
paadtaat# but a m  connected with th# velocity of propagation of the
shack was# by th* ecadt&tioast
x. coi&an&tusx acmxnm* f  V = P-̂  ■
Z . JUPULSS COKSXTXm * ( P )  -  1* ( P P ) P  V P  -  p  V  i ‘
**»w  y  = ^£~t -> ^  *- " ^ a .  ” ’
In th# case of th# so -ca lled  aro&raast** aaodaaaatiqp ifaeek saves th###'
3oonditi on#i radns* to
r  (T> ~ P*.) (P -  fc)   ̂ ^a- D ^  , * T P  \ .
(4 .1 ) t-c -  t o  = ( ~ /  j  r  > P ' >~t a. -  /  ( '* . ) J
(4 .2)
P P
d . /  _  „  fP n . -\ '/.
1 P  P -P * . J  *- P?. p > - p  Jd ±    -  p ^  j  V L  / * -
Expiations (4*1) and (4»E) e s ta b lish  th e  follow iny Imm&t
mmjk X* J£ a  | | a  l in t  *£ - o %immr e x is t  th* constant sta tes
f M*&*li*rf op, c it*  pp, S3&4QJU
 ̂ E*lt#b#r» op* oit* pp 1X3—tl4
(5**)
•3  * tn 9T£ **T
o  i» ••$*** %ws%mm>Q WwpmtX®£ ***% **« «a %®f
• f   f7 V  = r —■—-  -^) + ''”- - ZQ rr̂ > <***>
- , y ( v - f c *  W  +  ^  t ? (  v - v  - y y  9V,
If
ssss P 9  w$ is  wf%mmm is  isfgEtt ?5? ynEMfa if  (,•»> if  ?*»
c X t£  -  e /■ — -----------------------  ) = "V-L -  ^  < f*t)
WMk 3g53$9
1 |  « X p f Iff (o * t)  W IJ  W pB iE i
w s  w m m m  i  n n
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(1 ,0 ) wm mm- led  to  %im
tm om rn itm if m  %im l$ m  i- - o  tim m
-U-- 1̂ 0 , (°= Pc Sor V < I ,
-m .: ^  , (°=  i b  * »  y- y  l j
(d
for ipm mmmrn%±m% £mm (XVQ)
ofeocfe soar# m d  ^  re tro g re ss iv e  b u ffe r  reg ion  i s  




i s  sa tis f ie d
r* ^
•  (^ ,/^ )  jj& $g& xsj&ss.
S*L buffer rOigiso snd «bo«lc wave is fo-uisd from tbe
= v - - v -  *  ( < ? ■ - / ■ - > « - * > < ^ g j0 2. I o s  /?  /3  s  s  *" ' " j
(4.10)
■*- o -  ^ /  -  ^ 7  -  •
' I * 2-
Tbs v e lo c it ie s  of
buff or roiElen are jivon  bgr (4 .0 ) and
Ml &£& Xefft and r l j ^ t
©f
of tbs
Tfa# s t a t e  ( P ) in s id e rs&lon i s
determined from (4*7).
lo  see from Xows&a X arid g that (4 .5) and (4 .6 ) must both bo satis*  
find* irXbiiig (4 .6 ) i s  the fo m
"bo
and to  (4 .S ) so  establish . (4*10). I f  im  w rite the f ir s t  oqjuatlsa
t B* la b o r, op. o i t .  pf» £S&8**650
12
o f (4*10} in  th e  for®
Q — - 'V" — 'V'" ■/■ ^ ^  t -2~') (  ~ ^   ̂̂  ^^  / o
14 becomes c lea r  that tu  -  a mematoaXe increasing function  of ^  # 
bot m X & & » l ° f ( /^ se see that s a t is fy  (4*9)*
To pm w  the su ffic ien cy  we ebsarirs that i f  (4 .9 ) la  sa tis f ie d  the 
f i r s t  agitation of (4*10) w ill uniquely datensine a m in e o f ̂  ly in g
between /^ a n d  P Q * ̂  msy than fee found from the second equation of
(4*10), anti thm ang les (9, © ; and t are determ ined by (4*3) and (4*4). 
From (4*3)
tL*-X, & ^  -  c * -&  e ,  = ■V'a -  V '  V- (r o -  Cx >  o ,
and a ls o  from (4*4) and (4*8}
^ ^  ^  ^ f-^== ^  £  >  t f .C ô-X* ^  3 — C-aX* I ^  __ J  I
The r e la tiv e  i^gziltmdes of © f # ®z » «®t ® . are than as shoe®. in  
Figure 3 | and the proof o f the theorem i s  eoa^letecU
IS
TMlf 11
u m m xm  or tm  m m m u  wm  - t  < i /  £ 0 .
S£ SM S B  £ffiL *• < ' /G - .
5* t e  assume f o r  tr ~  o th e  fo llo w in g  et&tees
■w ~ o ; P  - P-w f o r  I X I > 1̂
w  = o ,  P  = f 0 *»»  I ^ I < I , P ,  >  f \ .  •
If In  Theorem 8  mi put xc0 -  x^= o f we- ami th a t  {4 *9} 1#  aatlaflaA  »lncm 
Po  ̂ Pa_» banco a pjmgre»«si¥o condeiaaatien ahaek ear© ami a latrogroa-*
ai^a buffer region ewmm%® trcm (1*0) $ m abewn i s  iig u re 4*
x ,
-  i t
A 1
V-
from (4*10} the sta te  (tc, ;/̂ ) o f th# gaa between the ahaok war# and the 
b u ffe r  ta&toa 1® dotarn&ned by
I i ' i.
IT r v* -H <* /
(S.X)
~i>o -  'tr' — “XT' i o i
The veX oeltimm &£ propagation of tha boundaries of th# buffer region 
are from (4*8}
(5*2) L t r t  ©  £ _  GCL^t © -  1C — NX- }-2- I 1
and the v e lo c ity  of prapagatioii of the shock wave i s  given by (4*4)* 
The s ta te  (ic;p) of tha gee in s id e  the  b u ffe r  region la  ^standjeiad from 
th e  wim&X&m
(S.S) V  - & = ^  )
by virtue at (4*7).
14
I t  fa clear from ($*£) that th# angle ©, la ©febuae and from (4*4)
that © 3 ia acute* Th# aa&l# Qx * h©w@v#rf mgr be e ith er  acute or ob­
tuse only m* % he value of ^ 0 a# mill to# ehevn fey th# following
!#£$§& S
t̂ »A 8. M fo £SS£ fLt£ +<=", ©2 itecrBMWW S2.notai.eaj.Ix
from cot -  o  * j a  particular than* s a e i i  d  > P jse. sM s&  6 Z = ~£
If m# w r ite  ( $ .1 ) in th# form
^  +  ( < # , -  - ~ c ,  ) )  x
i t  1# c lea r  that (°t 1#. a monotonlcalXy increasing* single-valued  fmmatl®m 
of ^  * Since pj - (̂ when ^  we see that j°t varies monc&enfeaIXy f ro#
Pa. l£  ̂®° SI (̂ o between the sen*# limits* Substituting the value
o f ~û .given in  (5*1) into (5*2) we find 
c ^ t. = -V-. -  V-, -  <?•,
which we isey w r it#  in  th e  Com
Co^c. ©  = ( (  C*. ~ f ,  ) )  *~ —  £ ,  •
t le n
e  -
dnbstitntlng fo r  and C from (1*1) ana (2*14) we are led  to the vela-
.-*Pr: f o - S ; ^ s t - ^ - r g - j .
Sim## we have shewn above that p , increases ^onotom cally with (°0 from
P ^ i o  + °°* i t  1# evident that ©^dsexwase# Konotenleally from cot —
t e  O a# |^o inerease* from ( \ t o  +- • Inamsnch a# (r_ >Oaad cot 0
1# a sin^ls-valued function of P , w* conclude that there i s  a
unique value of P<> for which © ^ •
By appealing to symmetry ■#* ### that state# for ~y*{o will differ
fr@m those fo r  >  }  o m l j  in  that the v e lo c it ie s  w ill to# th# negative 
of thorn fo r  > ) o* Accordingly w# have a shock wav# and buffer region
15
mmmmUMg, im m  • fhm t* th# loft of the ahoefe; wtfo will
bo (o; f̂ )» Botwooa th* shock wvt sad baffor wo imvw ibo aitit
(--Uj, f3, )# «a«| ixmbim %M haff*r rogioa wo find, twplaolag bj — Y  
«ad “ic by - 't*-' l a  (S*$)
(5 .4 ) J V . - - U -  = - v ;  .
10fba solution thus obtained for the atato of 11a ^mi la valid aatiX 
the botmdurlea of the buffer region* aeet at tin* “t = 1 / G-® *
labor* 
l a
0H 4 I#* 
o 5,-t I G'o
solution la eon-
16
t i g .  f i b s t  r n v t u L  ?  a l s k  m r n i m
6. Tbs fb s^ toso tsl i i w t t  fhe solu tion  defined in  Part IX in sid e  
th# buffer region® FAB anil P i,Bf w ill b® va lid  u n til the two buffer 
region# seat a t P. Let th© starves FB and PB* in  figure 4 represent th© 
lo c i of the points a t which tbs so lu tions (6*5) and (i#4) beeosns invalid* 
These so lu tions do tormina in it ia l, values on tbs arcs PB and PB* fo r  a 
now solu tion  o f (2*6). i t  mm shown i n j f z ,  however* th at an in it ia l  
value problem fo r  (2 .# ) in  tbs ( V,̂ )~plim© loads to  m  in i t ia l  value 
problem fo r  (2*16) in  tbs s)-.plane• i t  i s  th is  la t te r  problem we now
fora»lat# e x p lic it ly .
On ttio are PB we have fro*  (6*6)
"h-* ’+’ V" "V̂ Z' /-v A -f- _ in, * - 5—  = - ^  , ( - u - -  c - ; t  -  1 j
and on the arc PB1 ws have from (6*4)
. _ __ ~1L — ^  ixO ~H &  )  ~ ' ’ ^ ’
S -  a. ~ 2_ >
Tbs in it ia l  conditions thus imposed om the solu tion  of (2.16) bacon®, on
T/-*
using (2.11) and w riting — A 0 j
(6*1) = — I on •5= -/^ , 'w %> = ■+" I 00 /'b -  .
A so lu tion  of (2.16) sa tisfy in g  these in it ia l  conditions w ill be termed
& fundamental so lu tion , se neat determine the region in  the (/i./S)«plam
to  bs m&ppmX onto tbs ()£/'t:)~plaae by mmmm of tbs napping (M) when *w—
Is  a fundamental so lu tion .
d e a r ly  tbs points B*Bf correspond to  tbs points ( ^ , 5 ,  ) 9 (A'| >-Ai )  ̂
-u.,- vr
where -A^~ 5 ( Thus we axe led  t o  tbs square
t ,  < j < 6  < s (
in  the ( )~plan# whiefe we Shall term the fund^^^ntal swuara.and we
propose to  study tbs upping of th is  s%mar» upon the (T^>-plan® by tb s
tvxSssmntmX solu tion  as a mmm  of prolonging max solu tion  in to  th® re*» 
g im i:  > f/^of the ( "Vyir)-plaa«* S ifor®  doing' so i t  i s  e ssen tia l to  study 
the variation  of toe funditf&erital s%uare with th# value of (̂ 0 •
Iiiasssuch a s  -/*, = 3, jth® fu&S&ftsrst&l square i s  e<as$dL«t«ly determ ined by
th e  p o in t  {/voJ S, ) .  As ^ v a r i e s  from  t o  +■4,0 t i e  p o in t  ( a 0̂ , 5,)  w i l l  
t r a c e  out & curve which we s im ll  c a l l  (T" #
ftHOEKii 8* Both coordiiistes of the point ( /u , on tit# curve (T  ̂
an© monotoplc increasing: functions o£ •
Wein£ (1*1) and (2*14) in  {&•!) we f in d  a* the parametric equation#
of <r~
S = v '> -
1 —
o t A/ N
I t  iii  e v id e n t th a t  —̂ r O o f o r  P  > # The in e q u a lity  f L l i  S o  reduces to
I , (^a. V | *
Since twice the geometric faeen of the two tense of the left isember is
seen to be the right masher, (0*5) i s  dearly sa tis fie d  for^ >^o»pl*t~
ing  t m  proof of th# theorem*
CCKîXLABX 1* Both coordinatee of Um point ( jl . S. ) are irenotonleMMM, WWMMk 0 * J -TTlTrm- —«* M ,>1 .rl-Tirrn'nr-nnon.il*
increasing functions of (̂ o end there exists a unique v a lu e  ^  of 
£gr which 3 t- o .
BofdTing; to the proof of ism ®  S ire se e  that it is necessary only to 
prove that s , changes dgh as ^  inereeeee free ^  to r <*> * writing s 4 
in. the form
<«•« si~ "x d f r K ^ / r r g - ^ - g ^ )
I t  i s  clear that 5( ̂  o iS&en ̂  - Ĵ snd that st > o for euffi c i e a t i y  large*
IB
U~ -fj-'
M\m%P -P  - P  th #  p o in t (A „} S. ) eo ln e id a a  w ith  th *  p o in t /u = —  s   -----  ^' O ' | ( 2_ « • i -J. J£, J i- ^
wfeioh oorr#si'W»d# t o  th #  a ta ta  ( o ,  P*.)* By sysswfci^ th e  loom® o f  th #
/
point# (A-, )~~^) n i l l  to# a cninr# (r~aynEa*trla to  (T' in  th# lin o  a  +- s  = o
and sharing w ith  <T~ th e  po in t ( a ^ S J .  from (2*7) and (243) we f in d  * ,
( ®* ̂  ic  -  G- = —r— i [  ^ a* + + 0  5]  ) -*-* + 0- - ——  /Y *  +~ On*-h\  s 7 .+-/ c  -1 ' a \  -b I *- J
1 # invaatl^m ta now tha v a r ia t io n  o f  th #  fan&aam&al a^uar® w ith  f l i s b ~
iag thro# mm®*
■jf*
CASK I. P^(P& { PQ * By (S*2) and Xaana S ^  < Gjand th# fwndMontaX
aqparw i® a® shown in  F l^ ere $a*
*■ —
CASH IX¥ \ 0 ^(?o( f 0* ^  ® Corollary X -m.# > Oj and S ( < o  ae
*ho*m in  fl&trr# 3b. f o r  th# oas#  P6= th #  point® ( / l. ,S ) and (^ r ^ > )
w i l l  l i a  on th e  tsanafom ia (&»5) o f  i t -  6- - o  and ~u, + G- - o  iwspao t im e ly .
CASS III*  (^ — H**a ^  > o  by Cor©Ha*y 1 . Fro© ( S .4} wa aaa th a t  
S , may b# 4U ?b itrarlIy  l « n » |  toot frcat (S.l) wa aa* th a t  For tha
S- r v J ^ f ^ X
C/W.»“V
Fig&r* ia
III is- ®h<mn in  Figure So. „̂s.)
j n ( v  SP
it- s. rv\ ■"’■■' C- 
{*,•*>>: ca- .s,)
K »V
- s' , |A__
F f p it  Sto 
7. Th# ftra&aman&al solu tion  fo r
(v V
P |'TA.t l s)
-*5 figu re Se
A « Th# solu­
tio n  to  the f ir s t  in it ia l  vmlu* problem, i .  th# £nwlwmnt&l 
11so lu tion , i s
"' îross a paper toy H. Martin en titled  Th# ^actlXlnaar Motion of a Qsm 




* ' s * o (  p.f ■* v- ^  W - :  - Z Z )
T u n  f i V - Y u ) - ;  y ̂ C d . A . h ^ f n - l l - U + ^ - O ,r  l« , P ,P  , • " ; » , L  tr,y*. + y C fL iy * ) i,.* i)x ?  /  ’ J <
M ' / I  7 9 * i  +>K,y\ :o
i s  Appal*a byper$ee»etrie function of two variables* IM s solu tion  i s  
va lid  t or a l l  real X and for a l l  points ( a, ; 5 ) in  tbs f^&daj&antal s-̂ u&zw* 
We turn now to  the tirvesiigatlea  of sene properties of the fundaaental 
solu tion  and o f the functions y, and ~t determined from the so lu tion  by 
the sapping (&)* la  aa&ll prove the foUawing three properties* *
fSlPsSfl I. ffhs Isadswsatal solution T*r* i s  sywaatrie with respect to  
the lin e  n. 4- 1>-o»
m a p s s x r  i f *  t m  £ m ® p i® m  ±  { / i ; s } *  * y ( ^ ;s )  J s l  C*0 H E  
and an tlsgsseitrie i s  the X I +filllWWli)>iiii|| <iN»M»W*WWMwWaÛ WflM» «Ml*«MMfr 9
& & £ M a s s = &$&.ra-OPESTX III. The
sss.  a»ge»cM »aa.
(7.C)tc= /+ a. C +_f A i  ~-
A. e  -  5 /L* -  5 i« - o - ^
(7 • S ) , -  , , ,  f  \> / f X+ I ) * - * * - .  W  -_ * A ± J  (  V  .' /V -+ /I. o ' /X- -+- A. Q rL--t~'rL-a n_-t-/l.0
The f i r s t  property i s  apparent froa inspection of (7*1) * fo  prove 
the second property w® wee the f ir s t  property to  obtain the resu lts  
-VÔ , ( a . , s J = - - u ^ ( - S , -  4 ) ^  { / l ,  s ) ; -  U i^ r -5 ;-  A-); 5 J -  ^  ('-SyW j
w hile froa {H} we have
?c-  s , - ^ ;  = to- — oajt s ^
“t
ZL.
C - s , - - 0 - ^ J  (’^ v f ± 5 ' = -t U , s ) ,
which proves Property 2.
To establish (7*2) wa observe that on the aido/t- A-0of the fua&aaontal 
square, ̂  = -f* / and " ^ i s  the solution
m
(7 .4 )  U  s )  = I -  X  )  A
** 4 J L a, -  s  '
« f  °
/  cC'VlH
( a- - 5 )  — — — —  A i v  - — X jCL ^ A' J
mmtimtyto& th e  co n d itio n s  Ur- - /  f o r  s=  ~ / u ,  putting->cr-r + /{  7*2) fo llo w s
from (7*4) and (M)« (7*1) th en  follow ®  from Property 2*
®* fundamental sofutfim far positive Intsjgral' A * Far tbs esse
in which X is a positive inierger the fuadsMntal solution can be
found frost the fallowing approach which lends itself mmm r m M l j to our
needs*
V ISThe general solution of (2 .1 6 )  when A~ i# given hr
(8-1) * -  -  -A n̂ T  ( )0  d"~ 0* x n. -  5 ~
where |\  i s  an arbitrary function o f and an arbitrary function
of 5 , Setting 
we dbs&rve that
(8.2) ^  = _
-,.. « f i f *  \  - n -  i \  . .
5 /c - 5
i s  s  so lu tion  of (2*16). Writing (8*2) In the fora
‘“•S1 ~ =-=V A , r  ^  ^
we se e  th a t  th e  second term on th e  r ig h t  v a n ish es  f o r  6  - -/i_ aim ®  th a t
/ 5 - A ^  *i s  a sere of order of I  2 /  * lence
^  ( ^ i  -  = ~ ^ T  -T  ^  ' / 0  = -  f ^  -  - g , ) ,
and sim ilarly
^ • ’ <^s
12  /  /  /
Of* a* Dsrhous, Xs&ons Mr In flMorie im itU  das surface# .vol* 2 
(P*ri«, ISIS), p. 35. “    J
Z 1
p x w in g  ( 8 *&) i s  a £m^mmn%mX so lu tio n *  F or wowkmmfam gaawa >t ~ I m&
%$m £wmkmmm%&l M&atloa rm&mm to
~l*J~ -    ^  ~ ^
/V -  s
0$±*ig tha fundauootitAl so lu tion  (3*2) wo izxv*atl£*ts ths saapptng of th*
fuisdMMmtal w$mm  onto th* { 7y^)-plana bgr ths Napping- (M)*
TtHOSSli 4* $ ĵ> fu n c tio n s ~tf *fc5 | a  j^ a  »appia& ( |0  §£& t i i s i t s  ami ooai~
tiv o  fn aid s #n3 ' op tfea boppas^  of th s  im dsm m tm l mmmm wfegm (•* (  (^* 
fo r  tfe* proof of th is  Umomm mm alla ll n#od thrao k m # *
* *  S2SL ^  -  / t i t  7k +
(8 .4 ) + + ( ^  ^ )
To prow* t M m m m m  mm mbmmrm th a t tb* ratloiiaX fumstion
^  -  5
I s  an in i® p& l p&lym>mX&l -of fimgvrnA-*.- I * sod feaaao# th a t
d  i + <f + F  n
d T ’ - ' ^ d T " " ? '
w a is ta . i£ f t  + f > Z ,  prw ia* t te  1 m
LSiSSA 6. Lat Uia fa a U a n  F C-t., S) &  <**ftn»d by
<8. 8) F ( « . , % )  =
/b- -  *5
5 — /u   c
^  5 ' k-+ I . , . ^ -------S£ss.S«£ -  *_ < * </,.</>. d' F ✓ o . d + _FO ) ~T iZ7 >• u'/  ̂ /*- \ ' '
Fran (8#8)  ̂ ^
d f  -  n  + ^ ~  1 ^  - £  1 , a  > /
IT ~ _L V-sr-  J ' l T i -  u -s)t+l ’d S (A- " 5j
T - f  
*d»
and it is af>p*r*at that-— £• ( O , jiso fr®, {§• 8} wo haws
d F  _ V j J l  d t + l F _ -f i f  1 , C a-T  s I T -  F T P - T d
d / v  ' ( ^ - s ) 2- “ /</«-»)*■ <t  -  s  j ,t *
\ t + l -
frcws w h i o t  i n i  sow that d  r  ^   ̂f proving- i a e m  S*
A. ^ 5 k
LEMttA 0. E £ E - / l < S < a . < a .  , I ) ~ *  <) ^0 » ' O j    ■
a s *- 
-  C- O ' l l l L E T  < 0 .
c3a. d  S
Observ* S h st~ -^ j i s  a j^ym aatal of 4m 0 m  ^  in  tit# m rish l##
 ̂P i *p  ^F»t ^~" «itto coeffic ien ts*  By irirtvia of Loama £ ®aok of
J5 Js . f D - 4 ’
<)5
S . . xJ^t*1
tho variable# Is hmmm (~ 0  -y-£ > o • If now ®a@fe of t&* ttxni
of hois poiynasaial be kiffejw m tistscl with respect to a  ̂# oaoh w ill
, i >* ) t *’ 1contain oam p o sitiv e  factor and'K - / factors,. herse# C~ /J ^ ------   <
c) ^
which. eoaplwt## th# proof.
To prow© the tbserMi w# m#« Lshm*  4 and (8*6) In (0*2) to  obtain.
^  *.' ( J Z J T ^  }
and from (g) w# h«?#t on using (2*16)
-v # A •*». -f I / ^ >t + / -A ^
(a#7) t  -  -  — ------  ^  - “    ^  „ P ^ “ ■ A ^  A S S
/ o  ^  > t<  a . a » S
liken i t  f  ollow s fross Corollary 1 that ^ < O, |;*#ne# 5  ̂Qsni /t  ̂  S
ln«ld# &nd on 4h# boundary of tb® fnnd&»nt&X square* Than by Lswm 6 
Txr < 0 and  ̂^0. sine# t&* only s in g n la r ltia s of—r—x  * »  on th® lin #A ̂  a.55 J
/l - S , s and ^ (&s rtiiia finite, and the theorem follows from (8*7) •
Theorem 4 has th® following important eoroliarlos*
COKOLI-ARI B. £be function -L (<%., s) *dw®n &,(!)£& gonitis* on the
•id #  a = A of th# fradaam tftl sqmr# and th# function M  1^®*
tit* on £&• aid# s - s *
from property Z of ti«® mpping (M) , {/u) 5 ) -  -  t^  (- ŝ -a-); ami th#
corollary follow s tn m  ffm^r&m 4»
COHOLLART I* XSfi -ys C^; $ ) id  von <D i#  posltiw # on tjm
M 2£ A.-A^. IE SMS' I  T i J l Baft<Aa m  tto  5 -  s.,, yaU a in 2SS2. £L
T  /v  ofaWJiM reonotonlsally t r m  Jo bm IM w  «£ 5 = S, «e a-' —
crm eee  Q g S ^  ^  A f .
m
to  (£•£) and Corollary Z wm- m® I t  la  aaaaaaatx to  d eter-
ife# sign of Con tha at da ̂  - A& of tc -  6- on tha aids
S -  S, * asfcrrlng to  figerc#  6a and gfe a® ®a« that k +G-} o m  ^ 0
•bat 'K- G-<0 on s - Sfi« c&aa I# aid.la t*-G - changes # i# i ones in  
i i .  i f  £ = £ * #  V  o * t  C ^  ,s() .
Appaalltv; to  ssjmmkrz? fo r  tiaa tn & cfo n s of 5 - - A jm d  A - , w#
find  tfca napping of tfea fuaduanMital square onto the { ^ ;£)~plan# fo r  
Case® 1 and 11 i s  a# shown in  Figures 6a and &h*
COEOLLAHX 4* Ths mapping CJSJ fi£ tha fundamental square onto tfas 
plans jg cmâ to*»ona If 
CoroHailaa I  and II I t  i s  clear that th# boundary of th# i'um&m&n- 
ta l sqnars i s  in  ons-to-ons continuous aarjwspofidaiies with a sijrp l^cloaod  
x a g t t l a r  c u r v e  l a  t h #  } — p l a n a #  A l s o ,  s i n e #  ( a .;  s  }  -  -  f .  ^ ( ' 3 - ^ p
i t  follow s from ThsoRMi 4 that the jassfc&aii (&#1G) i s  p o sitiv e  and lim it#
th# fundamental aquam* ttm m  two condition® mm su ffic ie n t  
to  insure that tii# mapping (ii) be qiib—to-oos#
W# turn n m  to  tfca Investigation  of case III#
TBsomag s. a . » StiECssSUm * U,s), i«.</v,s) aaaas
i s
Imfimtt# as (A;5 ) /x = 5 *
t h i s  theorem fo llo w s  fross 6  in  view o f  (3#6) and (3*?)#
For paints above %im \%tm j \ -  S w® sac froai (2«7) that ur (?^<o 
w ill not be ecnaldapodl in  view of (£#14)# 
cmoi&Am  8* s P . ^ t f e a i a H .  in  Hi# ( Y y b )—plane of the transform
ttaton&a increasing (decreasing) function of ^  
g toward# a U n it#  or in fln fta  H a lt  according as ^  p  *
such
of  ̂: sf (a r a ) is a
<in
Cf * G* i i  B lis s , mztmtmmm Theorems, (The Princeton
ColXcqytum, 1909) Bart 1 , p 43
m
dL-y,
frost (3U9) J j?  r(ii- C~) 4m 4  mm ru mmgmm from a  0
%& A-1 tli# flr ftt port of tim  tim&mm Sm ofcrrioua* Fro# (8*£) «® «*# that
to moro ae /v m # » *  fro® A c to  <3 ,S 0 #AL- j #
d >
in  t&i« cm m  Immhmmhi in ftn ito*




tm  mmm b ix t i i l  tr iu »  vasmm
of to# solution* le t  m# age®# to  c a l l  to# region la  
tli® (u jt,)*,pia»© eovexed bgr to# napping of to# fundamental square the 
iUjpdaswmtal region* in  Figure# 6& and 6b too fistttabsntal region 1®
FSBB* j while in  Figure 6® i t  la  the in fin ite  legion  bounded Isqt PBK and 
PBKf • Sines mt&tm of to# gm# ax® about the l ia s  *v = o a#
.mnfin# oar atten tion  In to# future. to toe h&X£~j>Xaa# "V- > o * The fol­
lowing tossvea may be used to determine states of to# gaa' $m a lim ited  
region adjoining the fundamental region.
TiffiOBSU 6* |he states of ^he ^aa alonj: toe, are m  (gg) « £  propagated 
fro s tiila  are^ateM  lin e s  «£, H # finally
*5 — S
wMm  -u  ̂ i s  the fwadamwitol, solution* 1ft* fsto a t o f ^hta solu tion  la  
lim ited  by the to tsrseetfo a  f f  jy&e ei®pa^aUee lin e  is m .  £  a lto  toe shock
asm . wssasMM. l a  &»
l or eonvenienee we sh a ll r e str ic t our attention  to  Cane l # but toe
proof Kd.ll be v a lid  fo r  Canes 11 and i l l  as wen* Hafendn# to  figu re Sa
and reca llin g  toat toe quantity ^ s(= constant on too arc 38# i t
fo llow s from Theorem I that sta te s  m  th is  arc are propagated along lin e s
of slope (xc.-rG-J ** By (2.11) we aee that point* on toe are BE satisfy
-i
( 9« l ) t and since the slop© of each member e f to la  fam ily i s  (-u. -t-#-} i t  
fo llow s that to* sta te s  m  9ft are propagated as sta ted , thus prolonging 
toe seXutiexi above the fundamental region* T© show that the so lu tio n  
thus defined i s  not lim ited  above the fmdamentol region by toe envelope 
of tli# fam ily (9*1) we sh a ll need to# follow ing lemma* 
tomiA 7. The quantity 'no_ i s  posttiv* fo r  -a  < s <a <a#
(9*1) T — ( "VL v  g-; t  x -u ^ ) /rL« ^  i  ̂ ^
m
hrnmm 4 and (S*i) In tbs ixm&smmnt&l so lu tion  (8*2) w# fin d
Then from I*#sgn& 8 see that >oan<l. froa tfcs «jpyat4x3r property of ur-
sstab llsh in g  Ism a 7 .
Fram (8* S) sad thm ©boro Xoima, w» ©os th a t for a fix ed  S # ic  + <3- 
iM  ~ur̂  are aanoteeile l&ea*&«l&£ function* of /u  * Thsn froo. (9*1) At 
1» ©vidsrit that ths slop#© of Vm  line© of th is  fam ily d@er©&s# so th#
~Y" Uataxoapta Anoroassji •aiKLoatlag the pe&aihAlAtj of an wowslop* An
the regie®* ~£ > o w stm m  m  two wastes** o f (8*1) ln tftrssst An the region
± > o  9 uq mmkmr o f (9*1) In tsrasets the are BE a m®m& %%m»
F in a lly  m® skew that tbs pr@pa^atl« lin o  from B la tsra so ts the shook
wkim emanating from a a t a point 8 (as© Flgor* 7 ) .
we hwm
( /u S ) ~ -J- V-r- (~~ ~ A* )  ^ °  J




c ( x,t j
• >
-m. C , S, ) +
fttttag (2*14) and (4*4) the Inequality
( 9 * t )  ^  + G-
zvdttos* to  the
27
which %» ea s ily  y* r tf  lad fa r  ̂  m  the f ir s t  mtmkmr mulsh#®
fo r  P  - ̂ jm d  'mm m pooltiv# derivative with respect to  ^  ( fo r  ^  ^  * 
th is  ®o#tpl®too the proof.
If In (7*2) no pat S ~ Sf and use (6*£) wo find a® ife# coordinates of 
the point B
i f  ~u 'i ~ °~i ~tr ~ 1 ^ •
(8.S>  —  > 1 ~ <E
1?P©» aolwlwt the #%©aiiom of the lin o  -BO sim ltaaooasljr w ith th at #f tha 
ahoek m  AC wo find  as ths coordinates { * , r > of tko point C,
i  \ r 0 ^  c p t .  e ,  —r  f v i  y *  ^
= I + ( ^ T V  .— 7— tJ - -{©•41 X i  ̂ vy  ̂ -t- G~ — Ctt-t- ©  ̂  ̂ ■+ Gj- — c^-fc
fo r  ~t}~Ttke  sta ta  to  tbo lo f t  of the mbmh »tv@ in  so  longer constant* 
tbs f t io c liy  of tfc# shook m vt maqri*^ aa ths shook As propogatod through 
ik e  gss*
For tko region hounded by tko propagation lin o  caan&tlng from the point
B ami tk* ~ t  -a x is  in  C «#s I and i f  wo otictoo® th s constant solu tion  /\. ~A  »
/
S - Sf of (£ .$ ) ,  which Joins soatiwaousiy to  the propstatsd solution*
1 0 . Yfcs aaeoad i n i t i a l  va lu e  problem. f  Bo in to r s o e i lo n  a t  c in  
P i p u n  7 o f  the propagation l in o  f  ran g and the shock wmm AC w i l l  affsst- 
the s ta ts®  of tins gas fo r " t  )T~* 1st a® danot© by t  t hm lo c u s  o f  point®  
in  the on whlsh ths solu tion  propagated from EE become*
in v a lid *  and by B tbs. path la  tfca ( ”£ '£}~pla*i# o f  tk* shock » f »  f o r  
■t > T  • lo  aaek a  solution of (2*6) fo r  which s ta te s  on L a** glwsn by 
theorem  8  and f o r  which the slop® o f S a t any p o in t i s  found from (4*2) * 
FoSLXestiig i  $ »  traaafora th is  problem to  the (/u^S )-plane and soak a 
so lu tio n , *w- to  (B*1 B) f o r  which tho i n i t i a l  valaas a r s  dotor^inod a s  
fcXloss*
ir raw T^orom 8 wm mm that a t mmzy point of
£6
w ~  1* tl:i# tun&msmmtml solution*.: Urm§. (2*11) *© &jcv»| »im# L noirt
pass tli© point { Y, T~) #
<10*1) ^  ( ' 'S  S( «) -  -U£_ f / v ,  5 ( ) ,  , S , ) r  X -  (■u-,-G 1) T ,
mm in it ia l  condition© m  %fo© sd w tioa  t^P of (2*16)« ffest pane®# tr io  
•({nation# of th# tm m tm m  In  th# (/v;S)~pl«i©  of th# w w  S m y Iso ob­
tain** by B*in.g: (1*1) » (4*1), and (2*14) in  (2*7), and i t  m y bo e a s ily  
•<w*ri£i#d that tbi© t**»a£om 1© tb© gircn by (6*2), -zmmm (°  9
m&tmr than A© so*r tfc® p©jf»wter« I f  w# writ#
c^-u  -*- > s S
  -   ;  )
dL ~t "fc/v -»- "fc S
where a dot imHeato* dlfferontiatlcBi with xwspeot to (“* mid uao (2»S)
w@ obtain fo r  the ©lop# of $
c(. -y ( u . -  G-) +- ̂ r'u-+ ̂  "tg s
(30*2) =  -fc ̂  +  -fc s '/V 5
In whioh "vc and P  am eom #*t#4 by (4*1)* Solving (ID*2) fo r  — w#
f l a t  ,_i_ CC V
A  -  ^  ^ - G- ~  5 T g
<J0.S) -t^  s  iL* .{-U. + C.)
cC ir
But aim # tho w X oeliy-fL l. of the aheek « m  i*  t© the mlm# o f
Qt i»  m y -u#o (4*2) and (4*1) in  (10*3) to  efetaia as a 
fbaetiafi of P  alono. I f  fro® (6*2) w# ©Hssdimt# th# porom tor P  w©
hwra f in a lly  od j
i~ s \ cL rx̂  1*-- G- — J JZ
_ _______1. - ~C ( St~, s )  J  *£ -  -1—  ~ T i  \ '(10*4) , -  > '  oL 5 J _  ( i ^  + G-)
*■> cC t r
front (©*7) im Obtain th# condition for tfe# oolatlon tIP on %hm eurvm <T~ j
(10. E) ~iZ- — *C - O J -  eC ( ^  S ) .
n.%% A.A.S
I f  (10* S) 1# © atiafitd  on th# ourvo <r-~taad i f  (10*1) 1# sa tis f ie d  wo ©hall 
c a ll ~d?' a. aaecndajor so lg tim *  in  mvdmr to  dotarmlna %hm m gim . In  %bm
m
( A; S )—plan# to too Mapped m$mr th* kmmimtwmtkim  (14) wm iipr*atl£ate ill# 
ai$n of th* Jaoafelm  at ife® point t ^ W
TH8M ?. fM . « t Urn tra s f  oraaaUon (§) ŵ tb >cr- is.
SSSiiS&LEa. fii. C .̂0; 5,)*
«« obnorvs fross (8.319) that i t  i s  su ffic ie n t to  (urns that "t ( n. , s , ). A. O * i *o  *
I s flnit# mM d M im m n t from m r v  and tfeat > o * fro® (n) s# find*"C
astn* (S .7 ), ,
t /v c / v , s . ;  = - r - H + / ; r - i  V ,
*• O I * H. ° ' .
. w
bane# X C a- ; 5 )  ̂ 0 % #irlm ft (§#4), (10*1) f and Immm 7* to sfeow  ̂o
^  cL~y. ^
wm mm and rmpXmm "H. fey *w-# > G- fey f and ^jrg fey eot ^  •
iy  Ttoooiw I  -r^ ) o ,  (4*4) Ut~ <r~ CoX<9 < 0  # and f r »  (S*t)
O t  © — 6 x  f 4- 6ĵ ) < o t aanplatlag proof*
3
aim## t  fa  tli# transform o f *5 = 5̂  and tfea Jaoebia& of (M) i s  mgmt&vm
m% ( ,  5p # tits eurv* S #111 torn Urn. taaasfan of tfea portion of ^  In-
clndad fe#t#*a& (A^y 5) and ( } Sf) • '## dsfin# as t&* ss#on4siy ( ̂ -/ S )—
ra tio n  In  Ca##s % m d  11 tfeat rmgLmm feosmdad fey th* lin n #  5 = S „ n . ^ / Y ,
$ - S and. th# <mrv# cr~* in  Gas® 111 tfe* lln* /l - Sals# hound* tim  
2-
secondary region (### tigur# 0)* ?ren (2*9) «# not# that tfe* slop# o f 1* 
at a paint a t mfeiafe tfe# atat# la  i ^ } C)  *• ld *» ti#a l with tit* slop# of 
01 a t tfc* point sM eli boars ta# mm® atata* i'wmm (2*9) «# mm a lso  that 
tfe* slop# of lisa transform of A~/L Is  posit!v* at th# point is (Css#© I and 
II) a# iU nstrat^d In yl$t*r# 9* ywrtfear tafo*i#*t*#m about tfe# aappln# of
tin " ' ' ' ‘ ‘ * * “ * ' Of ~̂ jr .
in it ia l  Wklum f ay vpmlfiXm. p ^ m m i  X * According to  (8*1) the
•eeocidAry eo lation  fo r  the ceac X -x-hae the form
vr x -  -  J — rr - J  a :  I I  <? + S■>i : c >i - O ' \  -v»-# \ vz - 1
0 ^  0 <> /“L ~ S
el&ere R i«  a f  mietiafit of /v and S & function. of S ♦ I f  -m choose
RzfnX*') -  see tgr the first condition of (XO*I), upon u*ix&£ (8*2)
* - /  
and equating co e ffic ie n ts  o f ( n . ~ s )
S f s t ) -- C s , ' - / v / ; ^  ,
s ' c s . ^ - C f s - - v r ] s . s
ia 5 -  /
(11. 1) ^    -
w hile %tm second mmlmr o f (10# 1} deposes the condition
(ix .a) !____ _̂_____ f  )  + 5  ) = X -  ( n . - c - ' ) ~ T .
Tbus tiaj value <*f S  and i t s  f ir s t  >x daiXwatlW i a t 5 =. s . are d#t«r~
sdfwd by (1 0 .1 ). Fro# (X0.fi) we find also
(11 .3)— ^-—PTTT j ----------2--------------/ - -< - ~ r ,—- j  ----------'----------
^  I " ■ - 5 J a -  a *  ( -  - 5
where /t l«i function of s  bjr ^Irtoo of ($*2)* Tbs fuNrtlon S i s
accord in g;!j & o o l^ tio o  o f  a s  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  o f  ardor x  +- ; 
o u b lo ct t o  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d it io n s  (11*1) and ( 1 1 .2 ) .  To threw th e  
a q u ation  i n t o  & store eaGWcnlasst form wo note fro® (8*4) th a t
a j _  a ( s - o , t 
a ^ a r * * "  ( a - s  j :  i  r ^ ~ i
x  ! C ->t -  j ) I
In (11*1), primes indicate d ifferen tia tio n  with respect to  3 .
-ur- te la #  fete teta&isii* Wim£k& im m  (3L1*I) a te (1#?) w»
o u v j ^ t t  ( _ s ) „ ,  r X ^ T 1 5 1 ' 3 = r r  ‘ »
u teta  /u I* fee t e  stefem fest *# a ruiw ilon ©JT 5 a fte r  parfeial dl£fers*nfei- 
sfeion, a te  “"*- i s  g iw *  fey (*0 sitfe  -ur- glvwa by (8 ,2 ) *
m
S &  m r g m t t m  o£ P miih -V jjgr t  < 7 ~  , trass t tg m r m  t it 1®
•aidant that borlaontal Xtm m drawn tim  point a Pt i, and c win
dlrldo ti*# C^; t )-plan# in to  rs^i^n# in  wMeb his# gras&a of ^  v»# 
fo r  oanotaat ”t  w ill ba oaaoo lla llr  difforaEti* sine# tbo are P® and. 
t im  m g m m t 96 tm m poaitiw# slop# for a l l  P 0 >  r i  i ifc*o m e n tio n  
of with 7̂  w ill bo of tbo son# natiuro im. Qmm& I, XX $ and 111 oetlooo 
tbo'aa axiat wolaoo of C  o ^  for wMofe Urn ardimt** of C it- giwahor 
tfeuii* that o f 1 , in  wM-ob ossa « horiaoatal lin e  t&rongfe S add* & fourth  
region to h# eonaid#rod (so# $i«pre 10) * ¥• shall show that *oo& valoe*
of P o do emiab, ^  a atwfer of la^ion# X, IX, XU, IT in  rigor* 31) 




t  a t ,
■t -  'Ao
Fijttjrw 10
.4) and (4*4), v ^




and nmtmg (%•$} wo f ind
-A ~ -~  r i j :
p  _ +  p  L  p , p t _ p ,.
m  Onotrooro twmxd P_ * PD dmmmmm toward f°_̂  , immm T i e  
m thM am rily  i&rgm if ̂  In ooffioioistX̂  nmoll* Tteor©® 4 Umi
os'dl&oto ~fĉ  of m itnisi ftoito ite  ̂ *®d tfc® m m  m m a  to
wlpuem- 10 tkmm wmls%&» wo XmmmtXgmXm ftr*ri WmgXm 1*
A# «®s» jwoooocUi from right to loft oo & feortoofttol lino for ohlefe ~£ (  *j °~o 
mm mm&mtmrm m  & bm pt X m m m m to dmm Xty In  crm m ing to® toock s m ,  
ilso mm temitj tteop roaolntog c assistant until to« m gm m % M$ Xm 
r^mzimd* im ld m  tbm tmffor m g i m  m P toe ^  = x- -+
©onstoht toil# “»*- - v-o#o roooo# £ n m  - 2 v'Cand^) to-*
tn iM  m  ottoon to flgmr© M ®£ f '  X*
to Boston XI to# afeoofc mmm9 V m oonotoat toot# (■**; } $ &&& ttw*
feoffor roglo» a m  a^ola oaooositorod a# to m g i m  I* to Motorola# too 
oatrftotloa of P  tooid# too fmn&mmmtmX mgioii* mm rootrlot ourooloot to
S""a ooootoOLe §to ( Y  } o»4 too* that laaltfo to# furSmmtmtml
roglon
&&•!) < o for -V > o ; ^  > ° for -tf < o .
Qy olvtao of' (M) too lin o  "fc - ooaot# doflaoo a eorvo to  too { /n; s  )-*
playy# for ofetofe
i i  C~T~~~' ^  s  “ °  ^  ^(M *t) ^  s  >
On tfeie arnrw no find froa (E) mod (1*7)
rfji _ -* <L t  = fto: - /j
,* <, ^  oL S * *{. S c<-5
totofe*. mpon w&Xng, (!*§} and (12*2) # load mm to to# rolotlo*
c i tt' _  ”fc +  ir/w S
fa ttin g  ^  -  / I s  (8*7) and «ato&: (8*2) wo too#
*2- , fU
tr im  which w& obtain 
ck ~l/- 
d. ~V
= -  6 A_ ■+" S
— 3. £- t ^ “t  s ( n - ^ y *
Bat to*' Jtoobtoa - 5  6- "fĉ  mig *&*#& i n ^  S to to . p**lt4** and to®
region A f s )  o of 'to* fandiy»atal &̂pe# untor (a}* ©at* to*
regions. ^ > o o f tto  tontos^ntol xwgl m,§ tone# (12*1) 1® ##t*bll*to<U
fto mrtotioa of P with ia legion XI to iXtofitmtto to figmw c 
f  \m
In lo tio n  H i o f tor pcMing to ro a ^  to* ooquFtoat otot# { ^  ; P  )
® s c « t# r s  t to  «tat*# p**©3p*$*tto from H it 11m  b$u  on M  t to
3  5 “ ~ ~ir 1* ©omtont to ll#  5 a- = A- t© A- 
o  /
m a o #  'ny-'tocrea### w ith  ~y- to  ft*£toa X X I* t o  I I *  fuadaoeat*! 
ogoto Iaommmm, *to to* variation  of P  with 1# os toown t o
P '
i° - p. R'
P - P,
>
Tto mXt** of p  on *11 or * jportion of IE* to to®# ttoa /p__if to# 
constant win# ^  i* *ii£ftoto&t2y n**r •
l a  l o g i c s  IV a f t e r  o to r g la g  f m  to #  reg ion  o f  f*rop*$#i#d « t* t* *  w
•aeo tm tors th» eoBartoat » t* t*  in  which to#  im&tXm. to #  to *  va lu e 5  /x  
Sto@* 3  A- K 3 /o  and 3 a l  -  VT » ## ### tout tto  w la #  of f in  to l*I * 7-* -2* i
i# to## tton P as i.lln-istrat«4 to

m
t x s w m m &  a r m
Bm DimFter&llu Brmmmclmmlgt frsidr# Wimmg m d  sete, IM m * ¥©1* %,
B* nl®m&zm$ Mm. Mtemm Lu£t%®lXim y m  mMMMhmt.
, hm&gwXm H« 6» fiiffir. Mil*1El£!b
ieT M sa fE T
✓ /  /
0* lm%9@X| hm m *  imr dm» mrfmMm* tariff*
fXlXurat* lilS* ?3C* tf pp §4~#§*
G* A* iXX«*t Fimdaa^niaX SjKl»t»ncHi ThmMzm
m*4>f ««? * ->*■* it«j3Tifc XXSW16l.8M Cî WXwiiyr § JLmJUm* jpf*
F* fllahtagrvr and iU l ^ i M .  Iiitriaim&Msti 
£«» Tork* lloQrmHftllX* it4i* 4S?**4I
